
Foley's Kidney Cure makes tho
kidneys and bladder right. Con-
tains nothing injurious.

Subscribe forone! What? Tay-
lor's new e Atlas of Ful-
ton con r.iy. Only

It U estimated that it will cost
the State at least .l,0(Ki,0CK)as its
snare of replacing bridges de-

stroyed by the recent floods.

This is a good time to sub
scribe for the 1 ulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad-

vance.
liarvey Suydor has purchased

from Mrs. Ella Fito of Thomp-
son tho farm known as tho "John
Covalt" farm near Ceuter school
house, and will get possession
next fall

In the East Show Window of J.
K. Johnston's store you will see
a line of Ladies' Underwear, Cor-
set Covers, and Ladies' White
Skirts and Aprons varying in
price from 23 to CO cents.

Mrs. Annio Woollet of Wilkin
l'a., and Mrs. Uonnio Wilds

of Fort Littleton, spentlastThurs
day with friends in McConnells- -

burg. Mrs. Woollett returned to
Wilkinsburg ou Saturday.

La grippe coughs yield quickly
to tho wonderful curative quali-
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar.
There is nothing else "just as
good."

TO CL'KE A COLD IN ONK DAY.

Take Laxative ISromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggist refund the
money if they fail to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
2-,-

c.

Destroyed by Fire.

The dwelling house of John A.
llauman two miles from Saluvia
was destroyed by tire about noon
Monday.

When first discovered the en-

tire garret was ablaze, and ou ac-

count of the wind the entire build-in- s

was soon enveloped in llames.
Nothing was saved except a little
bed clothing, and there is no in-

surance. The loss falls heavily
on Mr. llauman.

Ilucklcn's Am it a Salve

Has world-wid- e fame for mar-

vellous cures. It surpasses any
other salve, lotion, ointment, or
balm for cuts, corns, burns, boils
sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, salt
rheum, fever sores, skin erup-
tions, chapped hands; infallible
for piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c., at all druggist's.

County Convention.

The I'rohibitionists of Fulton
county will hold their County
Convention in the Court House
on Friday, April 8, at 2 o'clock p.
m. Charles It. Jones, Esq., the
State Chairman, and Rev. J. II.
Hector, the distinguished lectur-
er, aro both expected to be pres-
ent and address tne meeting. All
who aro in sympathy with the
movement are invited to be pres-
ent. Rev. Uector will lecture iu
the evening at 7:.'50 o'clock, and
will be accompanied by Madame
Abbie Wright Lyons, the famous
contralto of the Old Jubileo Sing-
ers, and will sing at this meeting.
Any ono who knows anything
about Rov. Hector and Madame
Lyons knows that to rniss these
meetings is to miss a raro treat.

Si:c.
HAPPY, HEALTHY CHILDREN.

Any cliild can take Little Early
Risers with perfect safety. They
are harmless, never gripe or sick-

en, and yet they are so certain iu
results that robut constitutions
l equiriug drastic means areuever
disappointed. They cannot fail
to ierform their mission and ev-

ery one who uses DeWitt's Little
Early Risers prefer them to oth-

er pills. They cure biliousness.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

M.LDMOKE.

Mrs. Eflamy Mann is suffering
from a severe attack of grippe.

Mrs. Molliu Dixon and little
Hon Frederick will return in a
few days to Pittsburg.

T. W. I'eck and family ieut
last Saturday and Sunday among
friends in Bedford county.

Emanuel Sharpe and family
left Monday morning for Big
Timber, Montana. They will bo
very much missed in tho commu-
nity; but should tho change of
climate prove beneficial to tho
health of Mrs. SharjMj, their
friends will try to be resigned to
the separation. ',

FARMHAND WANTtD.

To work on farm, single man
or married man without children.
Address

"" ' "' M. It. Pohteu, --

Clearfield, Pa., It. F. D. 4.

Prolific.

Farmer Ephraim Houck of Ayr
township, has a cow that has giv-e-

him four calves within a period
of tho last twelve months, He
lost the last spring's pair, but
those that came last week aro
growing nicely.

RAW OR INFLAMED LINUS.

Yield quickley to tho wonderful
curative and healing qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It pre-
vents pneumonia and consump-
tion from a hard cold settled on
tho lungs. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Corner In Sheep.

Mr. John N. Duvall of Wells
Valley, has a ewe that ou the 81st
of last March gave him three ewe
lambs. The mother sheep took
the lambs to the mountain and
raised them, and they aro due to
bring lambs in June of this year.
On the 23d inst., the same old
mammy sheep gave him three
more ewe lambs and all aro grow-iu- g

finely.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping

cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.

WEST VIEW.

Our school closed this week.
Mumps seem to be the latest in

our vicinity.
Miss Annie Wink aud Robert

Alexander of Big Cove, were the
guests of Conrad Win if and fami-

ly last Sunday.
T. S. Shaw has returned to his

home in Mount Pleasant.
Miss Minnie Roser spent a few

days last week in Hancock.
Miss Ceorglana Seusel is tho

guest of Miss Malinda Nycum.
Mrs. James W. Craig of Pec-tonvill-

spent last Sunday with
her uncle John May'.

Mrs. Emma Weaver and sou
Russel, spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Charles Lashloy.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

but never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It stops tho
cough, heals and strengthens the
lungs and affords perfectsocurity
from an attack of pneumonia.
Refuse all substitutes. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

BURNT CABINS.

Edward Welch of Spring Run,
visited his two sisters at this
place last Saturday.

Quite a number of folks around
our village have the la grippe.

Helen Fore of McConnollsburg
is visiting Ruth McGehee.

Mrs. L. K. Chuo of this place,
started last Thursday for Phila-
delphia, where she expects to
spend some time with relatives.

Mac Roddy and family moved
to Chambersourg last Saturday
and Mr. Roy Morrow of Broad
Top, has taken possesion of the
store.

Wo are sorry to hear of Rev.
Gordon's death, tie has been
pastor at this place for 47 years.

Mrs. James Henry of McCon-nellsburg- ,

visited J. E. Speck's
family last Saturday.

Cough Settled on Her Lungs.

"My daughter had a terrible
cough which scttledon her luugs,"
says N. Jackson of Danville, 111,

"We tried a great many remedies
without relief, until we gave her
Foley's Honey and Tar which cur-
ed her." Refuso all substitutes.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

FORT LITTLETON.

Margaret Laidig is spending a
few days with friends at Huston-town- .

Dr. D. A. Hill and Albert Era-ke- r

are suffering from an attack
of la grippo.

Kalb Orth and Baldwin Fraker
attended camp at Clear Ridge on
Saturday evening.

MrB. D. W. Cromer and son
Herbert spout a week recently
visiting friends at Mercernburg.

Miss Graco Lluston of Clear
Iiidgo spenj Saturday afternoon
tho guest of Miss Annie Mayne.

Charles Richardson, who is
working for Nathan Henry, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
parents.

Misses Laura and Cecilia Bru-bake- r

spent ono day last week
with their brother David near
Kuobsvilln. " ' "

PoHtmastor S. B. Woollett and
Banker M. W. Naco of McCon-- "

nellsburg camo up on Saturday
evening and visited our Odd Fol-

lows lodge. I

Sale Register. '
Weduesday, April 0. Jesse B.

MeClaiu, intending to quit farm
big will sell at his residence about
a mile south of New Grenada,
horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, household goods, &c. Sale
begins at ! o'clock.

"
WHAT IS LIFE?"

Iu the last analysis nobody
kuows, but we do know that it is
uuder strict law. Abuse that law
even slightly, pain results, Ir-

regular living means derange-
ment of the organs, resulting in
constipatiou, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life
Pills quickly re adjusts this. It's
gentle, yet thorough, Only 25c.
at all drug stores.

Racket Store Moved.

To meet the demands of their
growing trade, it became neces-
sary for Hull A: Bender to seek
more commodious quarters, and
last night moved their store into
Mrs. Pittman's store room just
opposite the post office, formerly
occupied by II. C. Smith.

FOR SALE
". 'ii" Slock. Grain. Gnu.Truck A Poul
J&VilT'i " MRMS. m 115 pr m on

Kuittprti MiorA of MArrlaml. VIM
rlliiiiiti- - niiti r'rihi si'iiti roruiir fn citalnitut.
s. I'. Wuuioick it Co., Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Ma

Bender's
Furniture
Rooms.

Contain a fine line of
Chestnut and Oak

Bedroom Suites,
Sideboards,.
Couches,
Extension Tables,

Chairs,
Rockers,

Mattresses
and Springs.

This furniture is hand
made and guaranteed
to give satisfaction,

Undertaking
My Hearse has been
thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, and 1 am
prepared to take charge
of funerals promptly.
All kinds of

COFFINS
AND

CASKETS
at prices 5 to 510 low-
er than anybody else.
SrtmUHL BENOIR,

first building west of Fulton
House.

PARIS o

MAKES THE
STYLES

and the millinery styles were
never before so chick,' so

fetching, and so up to
date as thev are

this season.
I have returned trom the east

em cities where 1 purchased
the most complete stock that
I have ever yet displayed.

I have
thought for

you; and know-

ing your taste in mil-

linery, I have anticipated
your desires so that you will
surely find a hat in my store
that "suits you exactly. '

A1Y OPENING WILL BE
ANNOUNCED LATER.

MAYE JOHNSTON.
Milliner.

no
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1 FURNITURE and CARPETS
pl -- t-

I Manufactures Price.

ft

I
I
if

3 Piece Oak Hod Koom Suit $9.95.
0 Piece Oak lied Koom Suit $13.95 up to

$50.
White lion lied l.95 to $10.
Good Hooker 95c to $10--

ooil Carpet IjC, yard to 75c.
oiiciotii 1 9a, to 35a, a yd.
Parlor Suit $11.95 tO $50.

F. E. MILLER.

rtend us
your name
unti wo will
send yo u

our bargain

3

13 to IT E. MARKET ST,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Mention this paper when writing.

The Washington County Bank
Hancock, Md.,

IS BliANCll OF. T1IU
Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,

Of Baltimore, Md.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acting Officer! Elected by the Stockholder,:

DR. J. S. SWART2 WELDER
J. FRANK FIELDS. R. J. TANEY,
E. V. HENDERSON, JOHN W BURCESS.

Deposits subject to check bear interest at the rate of 2 per cent,
per unnum. Deposits in savings department, 3 per cent,
per annum. Time certllicutes of deposit, at the rute of 4
per cent, per annum.

Paid in Capital and Surplus, - $235,000.00
Security to Depositors Against Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporations and Individuals Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS:
John W. Woodland, I'res. K. S. Johnston, 1st Vioe-Pre- s

J. teuton Thomas, 2d Viee-Pre- s. W. D. Allen, SeorMary-Tren- s

Wool Carding
arid
Carpet Weaving

ft

H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the
WILLOW GKOVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins.

Carpet Chain always on baud Wool put into bats for Hans.
I will take in Wool aud work at tho following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidig's, Dublin Mills; W. P..
Spcer's, Saluvia; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Sprinps; J. K. Jack-
son's, Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Witter's,
Wuterfttll; Harry Huston's, Clear Uidge; W, L. Berkstresser s
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit those places monthly during the season. Thankful for
pust fuvors, I hope for ii continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Bargains! Bargains!
AX THE

Rouss Racket Store.
Cobblers' sets, with throe lasts, 2 papers of tacks, one hammer, one knife and

two awls and hafts, only 42c. The greatest bargain yet in Double Bitted
Axes. We have had them tried beside the 80c, ones, and they are just as
good only 4.V:. Mann's axes havo advanced In the city, but we have a
nice lot at the old price 80e. ., horse rasps, 18c; 13-ln- ., 23c. A good
solid, all steel, shoeing hammer, 21c. We got hold of a large job of car-
penters half round wood (lies and they are all right 10-l- n , 10c; 12-in- ., l.'lc;
did you ever hear of such bargains. Giant riveting machines, 28c; rivets

Jc., a box; split rivets, 5e. Solid coppered rivets, half-poun- d boxes as.
sorted, be; curry combs, ii, 8, 0, 12 and 17c. Hart's spring saw sets, 38c;
Morrell 32c. Monkey wrenohos,.8-in.- , 20c; 10-- 1 j., 25c; 12-i- n , 2lkj. .,'

cartridges 14c, a box; 32-ri- lire cartridges, 2c, box; l. centre-lir- e

cartridges, 40c., a box; a box.
Hut and coat hooks, He, dozen. Bolts lj-ln- ., to lc, each, and In lots of

100 less. Washata Oil Sto.ies, 32c., each Hold fast shoe nails, all sizes.
3c, paper; rope halters, 10c; Web halters, 15c! a good steel hatchet, 38c,
and 48c M leu axle grease, 8c.

Felt window shades on rollers, 8c; Oild shades with fringe, 2."c; table oil
cloth, 14c, yd. Children's overalls, age 5 to 13, 23c. Toilet paper, 700
sheets, 4c Men's gum boots that aro worth 2.30 In tho city to-da- only

2.48. Pins lc, a box, black pins lo; safety pins, 2, 3, and 4c, a dozen.
Crochet cotton all colors, 4c, a spool. Writing paper, 0 sheets lc; enve-
lopes, II for lc. Tooth Brushes, .'I, 5, 8, and 10c. Machine thread 3c
Toilet soaps -- a nice line, 2 to 5c a cake. Moth bulls, lb., boxes '4c
Alarm clocks, 38, 73 and l 20. The $1.20 ones has the intermittent alarm
and rings for 13 minutes. Men's heavy cotton llannel gloves, IV , a pair.

On account of moving we have some shoes that we will sell below cost. On
tlu lirst of April we will move our stock of goods to tho room formerly
occupied by II. C. Smith &. Co., opposite the post office, and then we ex-
pect to add lo our stock a great many goods that we don't handle.

Please call and see us.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boces sold la post 13 months. This Signature, SfjGyT

sheet.

Cure Crip
la Two Days.

on every
DOX.23C.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper $1.00 a Year in Advance,

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

a pleasant, potent, &ni fcnwnnt lirvs'irator for WOMEN,
C,HllrBr;' MFN- - . -- CetU from your DmuhC

NEW SPRING GOODS.
CARPETS

I House Furnishings MAIT1NGS

CLOTHING

FELT
WINDOW SHADES
on spnnjf rollers, 8c; Oiled Window
Shades on spring rollers 20c.

Pretty

STRAW
3

cv MATTING
12c , a yard; fine grade 15 to 18c.

beautiful flowered

CARPET .

30c. Handsome line of samples of
Carpets trom cotton chain to extra
super; and 3-- ply Ingrain to Brussels,
Axminters. and Royal Wiltons some
50 samples to select from. all at less
prices than the man who has to car-

ry the stock on hand,
Ready made pillow cases and sheets.

The prettiest line of shirt waist pat-

terns we have ever carried.
Don't forget we are THE ready made

clothing store of the county.
We want every body to see our

spring line of shoes, dry goods, notions
&c.

J. K. JOHNSTON, SHOES

McConnellsburg, Pa.

oooooooooooo ocxxxooooooooo
'AS YOU LIKE IT'
Furniture Se. s?c sty,e t0

Flemish and Weathered Oak Librarv Tables, small
tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis- -
niim Qtvlf fnr hp Afn rr IJKrirv r

For the PARLOR,
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Ueception Chairs,
Honkers,
Cabluets, (opeti or enclosed)

Tables, (large or small),
Mirrors,
Tabourettes,
Dvaus,

For the DINING ROOM,
China Closets, Serving Tables,
Extensionfables, Sideboards,
BulTets, Screens,
Cane and wood-se- chairs,
Tables and Cabinets (or the kitchen.

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Bureaus. Rockers,
Dressings Tables, Chairs,
Chiffoniers, Indian Seats,
Mirrors, Screens,
Clothes trees, Fancy tables,
Bedsteads, Desks,
In Muhogany, Ulrd's-ey- e Maple, Golden Oak, &c.
Bedsteads ia Brass and Iron, enameled in white and colors.

We will Jb9 pleased to have you call and examine our stock. You
are welcome, whether you buy or not

Special wock made to order at our. factory.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Nos. 49-5- 1 Queen St.

Chambersburg, Rci.
ooooooooo ooooo oooooxxoooo

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

Many people are saving money each year by buying their

merchandise from us.

We handle anything you need to eat, wear1 or use. Note a

few prices.

Best California Lima Beans, 6 cts per lb.

Star Soap 7 cakes for 25 cts. .

Town Talk Tobacco 25 cts per lb. .

A large grain bag ot salt at 65 cts. ;

Woven wire fence 25 to 50 cts per rod. '
A dolhr bottle Burdock and Dandelion for the blood at

'
50 cts,

Men's 50 cent work shirts at 25 cfs. ,

No difference what you think of buying, write to us for

prices. We can save you 15 to 40 per cent. ,.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs; Pa.


